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MINUTES OF A MEETING OF HELSTON TOWN COUNCIL 

HELD IN THE GUILDHALL, HELSTON 

ON THURSDAY 19
TH

 APRIL 2018 AT 7.20 PM 

 

 

Councillors: Mrs G A Geer (Town Mayor) in the Chair 

 

R Williams  

R J L Boase 

Mrs F N E Boase 

M H Thomas  

J Martin 

D J Potter 

T E Grattan-Kane 

Rev. D P Reed 

M J Kenchington 

 

Officers:  Mr C Dawson (Town Clerk) 

  Miss P J Lavelle (Deputy Town Clerk) 

  Mr M Searle (Town Centre Regeneration Officer) 

 

399. Prayers 

 The Meeting opened with Prayers offered by Councillor Reverend Reed.   

 

400. Apologies 
 Apologies for non-attendance were received from Councillors Mrs Roberts and 

Edgcumbe.   

 

401. Declarations of Interest 

Councillor Thomas declared an interest in item 62 of the Schedule of Accounts for 

Payment advising that he would not participate in the vote. 

 

402. Reports from Local Cornwall Councillors  

 Cornwall Councillor Martin advised that the decision on the Stadium for Cornwall had 

been controversial and whilst he had initially been against the proposal he was swayed by the 

debate and had supported the proposal expressing the hope that the Government supported the 

project with matched investment.  Councillor Martin advised that he was looking forward to 

Flora Day and confirmed that Cormac was beginning to patch the roads to resolve the 

potholes.  He confirmed that he had several Traffic Regulation Orders coming forward for 

consideration and encouraged Councillors to collaborate on the proposals.  Councillor Martin 

then advised that his Cornwall Councillor Community Chest was open to applications for 

small grants to support local projects. 

 

 Cornwall Councillor Thomas advised that he had been involved in planning issues and 

strategic matters.  He informed Members that he had supported the stadium bid but expressed 

the opinion that, whilst the decision had been made, there was still a lot to do.  He further 

advised that he had attended Strategic meetings which had discussed Cornwall Council 

running the public health issues in schools rather than the NHS.  Councillor Thomas advised 

that he had raised the strategic issue of pothole maintenance at a Cornwall Council Full 

Council meeting and had sent photos of potholes to the Deputy Leader in an attempt to 

resolve the matter. 

 

 Councillor Williams expressed the opinion that something needed to be done about the 

potholes in Wendron Street.  Cornwall Councillor Thomas advised that he had asked 

questions in front of 122 Members in his efforts to get the issue resolved.  He advised that the 

Town Clerk was also trying to resolve the matter.  Councillor Thomas suggested that 

everyone should complain about the potholes to encourage action to be taken.  In response to 

a question, the Town Clerk confirmed that he would circulate details of how to make pothole 

complaints. 
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403. Public Participation 
 A member of the public thanked the Mayor for her efforts during her Term of Office 

and then expressed concern regarding the decision for the Stadium for Cornwall. 

 

 A member of the public referred to the potholes advising they had been filled 

numerous times and kept breaking up.  She then referred to the ‘Historic Helston – A Way 

Forward’ draft marketing strategy to advise that as a resident she was interested in anything 

that could energise the town and that she was impressed with Porthleven’s proactive 

community and would like to see the residents of Helston more involved in the town.  She 

expressed the opinion that the town centre was no longer a place for shopping but a place for 

meeting and doing things and was concerned that Helston’s historic fabric was being allowed 

to deteriorate.  She advised that she was supportive of the formation of a CIC if it could 

rejuvenate the town. 

 

 A member of the public advised that he was attending the meeting as he was interested 

in the proposed community group which he wished to see move forward as it was an exciting 

initiative. 

 

 Another member of the public spoke in support of the proposal for a CIC advising that 

he was intrigued to hear more and expressed the opinion that anything that could help the 

town should be commended. 

 

404. Minutes  
 On the proposition of Councillor Martin, seconded by Councillor Thomas, it was 

unanimously 

 

RESOLVED – that the Minutes of the Town Council meeting held on the 15
th

 March 2018 be 

approved and signed as a true record.   

 

405. Minutes of the Planning Committee 
 On the proposition of Councillor Martin, seconded by Councillor Reverend Reed, it 

was unanimously 

 

RESOLVED – that the Minutes of the Planning Committee meetings held on the 15
th

 March 

and 5
th

 April 2018, be received. 

 

406. Minutes of the Amenities Committee 
 The Town Clerk advised that the Minutes included the following recommendation: 

 

a) The area of land leased to the Helston Scout Group be increased to that indicated 

on the plan (Appendix I of the Town Clerk’s Confidential Report to the Amenities 

Committee); 

b) Permission be granted for the Scout Group to enclose the land with a 2m high 

fence; and 

c) The lease be extended by 94 years to 2112. 

 

 On the proposition of Councillor Mrs Boase, seconded by Councillor Thomas, it was 

unanimously 

 

RESOLVED – that the Minutes of the Amenities Committee meeting held on the 22
nd

 March 

2018, be received and the recommendation approved. 
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407. Announcements  
 The Mayor reminded Members that it was her last Full Council meeting as Mayor and 

thanked Members and Officers for all their support during her term in office.  She then 

referred to the recent Wedding Fair to advise that, whilst attendance had not been as great as 

hoped, she had been pleased to see the Councillors’ support and advised that she believed 

those who had attended had been pleased with the event.  The Mayor then advised that the 

Town Tidy was taking place and encouraged all those that could help to take part. 

 

 The Town Clerk expressed his thanks to the Councillors for their help at the Wedding 

Fair.  He then advised that Mr Ian Moore had commenced work as the General/ Grounds 

Maintenance Operative and he would be involved in cleaning the town.  The Town Clerk 

further advised that several forms had been included in Members’ folders and requested that 

the completed forms be returned as soon as possible. 

 

408. Draft Marketing Strategy 

 Councillor Potter advised that he had called-in the recommendation from the Policy, 

Finance and Resources Committee at the previous Full Council meeting.  He advised that 

when he first joined the Council he had quickly realised that Helston Town Council did not 

have all the resources available to help Helston and had discussed the problems the town 

faced with an informal group.  Councillor Potter expressed the opinion that a community 

group was now needed to move forward as he believed the community needed to come up 

with the solutions to the problems the town faced.  He confirmed that there were various ways 

the community group could be formed but endorsed the Town Clerk’s advice that a 

Community Interest Company (CIC) was the most appropriate structure to use.  Following a 

brief debate it was proposed by Councillor Potter, seconded by Councillor Kenchington, and 

unanimously 

 

RESOLVED – that Helston Town Council supported the creation of a Community Interest 

Company for the benefit of the people of Helston. 

  

409. Report of the Town Centre Regeneration Officer 

 The Town Centre Regeneration Officer (TCRO) updated Members on his report in 

respect of the ‘Our Granite Heart’ project.  He advised that he had received a response from 

Cormac confirming that an estimate had been produced for the installation of new granite 

paving outside of the Methodist Church in Coinagehall Street which was being re-examined 

before being passed to Cornwall Council for consideration.  The TCRO further advised that 

he had received confirmation from Cormac that instructions had been submitted for repairs to 

the wall on the left side of the Castle Hill steps going up.  He confirmed that the wall on the 

other side of the steps appeared to be the responsibility of the Environmental Department and 

its condition was still being progressed.  He further advised that Cormac was consulting with 

colleagues regarding the resurfacing of the Castle Hill steps.  The TCRO further advised that 

he had no definitive date for the installation of the Monument Walk Shelter but it was not a 

long job and he hoped it would be in place for Flora Day but if not, by 19
th

 May.  The TCRO 

advised that he had no further information to report on the Heritage Trail project but 

confirmed that it had reached a point where it could not proceed without a commitment of 

funding which was due to be discussed as a confidential item later in the meeting.  The TCRO 

then responded to Members’ questions. 

 

 Following a brief debate it was proposed by Councillor R J L Boase, seconded by 

Councillor Martin, and 
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RESOLVED – that: 

 

a) the title of the refreshed trail be Helston ‘Heritage’ Trail; 

b) paper leaflets for the Trail be available free of charge; and 

c) a ‘Young People’s Quiz’, compiled by a volunteer member of the Heritage Trail 

project group, be included as an insert in the Trail booklet. 

 

410. Report of the Town Clerk 

 (1) Merchant Navy Day 
       The Deputy Town Clerk updated Members on a response received from a member 

of the Merchant Navy Association regarding a proposed event to commemorate Merchant 

Navy Day.  On the proposition of Councillor Martin, seconded by Councillor Williams, it was 

 

RESOLVED – that an event be held to commemorate Merchant Navy Day on Monday         

3
rd

 September 2018. 

 

(2) Grant Application 

       Following a brief debate it was proposed by Councillor Potter, seconded by 

Councillor Grattan-Kane, and 

 

RESOLVED – that a grant of £500 be awarded to ‘Helston Makes It’ towards their summer 

event. 

 

 (3) Town Twinning – 50
th

 Anniversary 
       This item was noted. 

 

 (4) Water Refill Point and Recycle Bins 

       This item was noted. 

 

411. Schedule of Accounts for Payment 
 On the proposition of Councillor Mrs Boase, seconded by Councillor Martin, it was 

 

RESOLVED – that Account Nos. 1-63 inclusive as listed and set out as an Appendix to these 

Minutes, be certified for payment in the total sum of £35,929.86. 

 

 Councillor Thomas requested that his abstention from the vote be recorded. 

 

412. Attendance at Meetings  

 On the proposition of Councillor Martin, seconded by Councillor Thomas, it was 

unanimously 

 

RESOLVED – that the written report submitted by Councillor Grattan-Kane be received. 

 

413. Items for the next Agenda 

 The Mayor requested that Members contact the Town Clerk’s office at their earliest 

opportunity to place items on the following Full Council Agenda. 

 

414.  Exclusion of the Press and Public 

 On the proposition of Councillor Mrs Boase, seconded by Councillor Martin, it was 

unanimously 

 

RESOLVED – that pursuant to the provision of the Public Bodies (Admissions to meetings) 

Act 1960, the press and public be excluded from the Meeting for the following items of 

business by reason of the confidential nature of the business to be transacted. 
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415. Helston Heritage Trail 
 Members considered a confidential report by the Town Centre Regeneration Officer 

regarding the Helston Heritage Trail (circulated prior to the meeting).  Following a brief 

debate it was proposed by Councillor Reverend Reed, seconded by Councillor Grattan-Kane, 

and unanimously 

 

RESOLVED – that Helston Town Council approved funding up to £7,000 from the Marketing 

budget to deliver a refreshed Helston Heritage Trail in line with Phase I costs identified in the 

project budget and the supporting quotations. 

 

416. Proceeds of the Sale of 3 Penrose Road 
 Members considered a confidential report by the Town Clerk (circulated prior to the 

meeting).  Following a brief debate it was proposed by Councillor Reverend Reed, seconded 

by Councillor Martin, and unanimously 

 

RESOLVED – that this item be deferred to the June Full Council meeting. 

 

 

 

Meeting closed at 8.24pm  

 

 

        Confirmed 

         

    

 

      

 

        Town Mayor 


